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INSPECTION TIME (Albany.
G;t.)?As his squadron stands
at rapt attention. Navy Com-
mander Hooves R. (Rip) Tay-

lor inspects RVAJI-6 with the
outgoing commanding officei
The reconnoissancc squadron

will he deloyed to the Western
Pacific in tlrj late Fall.

(U.S. JJavy Photo)

NEGRO COMMANDER TAKES OVER
U. S. NAVALAIR SQUADRON IN GA.

ALBANY. Ga. They were Cdr. Taylor praised the men
all facing him?22o Navy men
and two of his six supersonic
aircraft, when Navy Command-
er Reeves R. (RIP) Taylor said,
"I relieve you sir," and
snapped off a salute becoming
the commanding officer of Re-
connaissance Attack Squadron
Six (RVAH-6) in ceremonies
at the Naval Air Station here
last month.

Cdr. Taylor is the second
Negro in naval history to com-
mand a Navy air squadron.

As commanding officer. Cdr.
Taylor takes over all Admini-
strative and operational re-
sponsibility for" t'Ke"'six-01'arii'
squadron scheduled for de-
ployment to the Westers Pa-
cific in the late fall on board
one of the Navy's attack air-
craft carriers.

of his squadron during the of-
ficial changc-of-command cere-
monies. ''Since before the birth
of the United States, the
American seaman has exempli-

fied the hardy "can-do" spirit
of America," he said in his
address before the squadron.

"These young men here are
of the Twentieth Cestury: they

come from a wide range of
economic backgrounds," he
continued. "We can with com-
puterized accuracy calculate
what is our money investmest
in these men, but that these
tityi
future frequently escapes us.

"I view this responsibility
with great humility," Cdr. Tay-
lor iaid. "I view the privilege
of serving with them with great
pride."

St. Aug/s Math
Majors Receive
Assignments

Saint Augustine's College
students who are mathematics

majors have received assign-
ments as follows: Miss Mary
Alice Crandell, a senior of Ro-
bersonville, has been given Fe-

deral Government Employ-
ment with Social Security. She
will begin with a thirteen-week
training period in Alabama,
and subsequently will be plac-
ed according to a location con-
venient to her.

Jerome C. Johnson, a sen-
ior of Raleigh, has been ac-
cepted in Carnegie-Melon Uni-
versity Graduate School of In-

dustrial Administration at
Shcenley Park, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. He will begin stu
dy towards the Master of Sci-
ence Degree in Industrial Ad-
ministration.

James E Williams, a junior
of Brooklyn, New York, has

been accepted in the 1970
Summer Student Training Pro-
gram at Agron National Labo-
ratory to do student research

in Applied Mathematics. While

there he will attend a lecture

series in chemistry and Theo-
retical Physics and a seminar in

addition to his persoanl re-
search.

Miss Mattie Pearl Thompson
of West Riviera Beach, Florida,
is completing a full junior year

of study at the University of
California at Berkeley. Miss
Thompson is the recipient of
the Crown Zellerbach Scholar-

ship. She will return to Saint

Augustine's College in Septem-
ber as a senior.

Peter Montgomery Adams,

a senior of Raleigh, is currently
doing substitute teaching in the
Raleigh school system. He has
completed his student teaching
in Rochester, New York this

semester. He is a prospective
graduate in May.

George Gunn, a sophomore
of S. Boston, Virginia, partici-
pated in the Exchange program
with the group that went to

Colby College, Waterville,

Maine.

Mrs. R. C. Weatherford is

chairman of the mathematics
department at Saint Augus-
tine's College.

Local Births
The following births were

reported' to the Durham Coun-
ty Health Department during
the week of April 20 through
25.

Charles and Mary Baldwin,
boy; William and Alice As-
bury, girl; Ernest and Ruth
Mangum, girl: Edwin and Bet-
ty Kelly, girl; Zeno and Shir-
ley Lee, girl; Jimmy and Jo
Ann Cain, twin girls; George
and Shirley Frye, boy; James
and Marilyn Bynum, boy.

Livingstone Col
Gives "Oscar"
Af Banquet

SALISBURY - The big
winners in drama awards made
recently at Livingstone College
were Miss Margie Walker,
sophomore of Burgaw, as Best
senior of North Wilkesboro, as
Best Actor.

The awards were made at
the Sixth Annual Drama Ban-
quet held by the Julia B.

Duncan Players.

Tabbed as Best Supporting
Actress was Miss Annie M

Mosley, senior of Wilmington,
while the Best Supporting Ac-

tor Award went to James Wat-
son, senior of Raleigh.

Miss Shirley Elmore, senior

of Yanceyville, was named
"Miss Julia B. Duncan Player,"
marking the first time the

drama guild has given this re-
cognition to one of its players.
She was adorned in a queen's
raiment by Nathaniel Dicks,
president of the Players, and
paraded before the audience
as she was serenaded by Ray
Audrey, fresh-nan of Charlotte,
who was named Most Out-

standing Newcomer.
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Columbia Univ. Signs Pact
With Blackwood Firm

NEW YORK - Columbia
University has signed a $2Ol,
850 contract with Har.em

builder Lewis Black to con-
struct a tennis clubhouse at the
University's Baker Field. It is
the largest building contract

Columbia has made with a
black businessman.

current fund-raising campaign
by the Columbia Tennis Club,
which is sponsoring the new
clubhouse and courts. Dona-
tions are being sought from
members and friends of tennis.

Dr. Herbert Hendin, presi-
dent of the Tennis Club and

assistant clinical professor of
psychiatry, at Columbia, said:
"We are particularly pleased
that the project is going for-
ward because we are involved

Black is president of the

Blackwood Construction Com-
pany of 360 West 125th Street.
Work has already begun on the
2,025 -square- foot building,
which will be covered by an
air dome to allow year-round
play. The total cost of the pro-
ject will be $335,000 goal of a

in a number of ways in pro-

moting tennis in Harlem. We

are developing programs to

teach the sport to black

youngsters, many of whom are
cut off from the kind of active
sports they could continue as
adults."

Cleaver s 'Soul on Ice' Has Been
Read Much Since Its Publication

By Milton Jordan

this trap of vanity and spends |
210 pages of articulate verbosi- |
ty, common to self-educated
men, in carefully dissecting a
twiggy branch on the hugh tree

of nroblems in this country. I
Elridge's Cleaver's "Soul on

Ice" has been reviewed many

times since its publication in

1968. But each of the reviews
I have read were written not

about the book, but about

Cleaver's Black Panther Party
as if "Soul On Ice" is the bible

all men-vanity. He writes: "My
vanity is as vast as the scope of
a dream. My heart is that of a
tyrrant....in the past we have
had prophets of Doom, in my

vanity I wish to be the voice of
Doom itself."

In this candid admission,

Losin® himself in investigating
the twig, Cleaver leaves un-

touched the trunk, the basic
root cause of these problems,
and in the end, leaves his soul

on ice.
lassie indecision and frust-

ration is revealed when Cleaver

finally writes: "And we had
thought that our hard climb
out of that cruel valley led to
some cool, green and peaceful
sunlit peace-but it's all jungle

ofthe organization. One of the
most often quoted statements

from the book is: "We shall

have out freedom. We shall
Have itor the earth will be level-
ed by our attempts to gain it."
This statement alone, out of
the context of Cleaver's total

experiences gives a corrupt
view of the man and his book.

Cleaver reveals the tone for his

future rambling investigations
into himself and his place in
life. His wish to be a voice of
doom is amplified and explain-
ed in three of the last four
chapters of the book: "The al-
legory of the Black Eunuchs,"
"The Primeval Mitosis" and
"Convalesence".

here, a wild and savage wilder-
ness that's overrun with ruins"
And that eternal hope which
has sustained oppressed, inde-
cisive Black people to these
many centuries burns in Clea-
ver's breast too. He concludes:

"But put on your crown by
Queen, and we will build a new
city on these ruins."

"Soul on Ice" is just that, a
frozen picture of a man who
has asked: Who am I? why am
I here?, but who has discovered

no answers, and ir. ist rela .se
into the sleepless sumber of
slavery to self and a destiny

him with no con-
car. for what he would rather
be.
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"Soul on Ice" is the log
book of a young man's vayage
into himself. It begins, as do

most books by ex-prison in-

mates, with an in-depth ap-

praisal of prison. Cleaver re-
veals this society within a so-
ciety as a putrid existence, one

Apparently, recoiling from
what he is beginning to see in
himself, Cleaver turns the cold
blade of scrutiny on the world
around him. And here his vani-
ty tricks him into pointing the
finger of accusation, of doom
if you will, at others. This is a
mistake most enraged peoole

make, not realizing that
as they point ore finger at
others, three fingers automat,
cally point back at the" in si-
lent, often unnoticed, indict-
ment.

Cleaver falls headlong into

which stripes its victims of the

basic drives of accomplish-
ment. As he co"t'nnes his dis-

sertations on th<? effects of in-
carceration, Cleaver also shows

that prison peels away the ego-
tistical facade of goodness and
lays bare the basic premise of
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